
Hop is for the sick.wln have acquired th rcpntation of
being filthy auiumld. Tliia Is unjust.

.

THAT EljIrilAXT.
The paaaen(jrB on the Berkeley local

enjoy a tiljfht which la denied reeldenta of
O klana, unlenN they make a apecial trip
for the pnrpm ef "neelnn the elephant,
and thoat who have taken thin 'rip afrree
In avlriK they were well re,Id for
their trouble. Standing on the marah
near lttth St. ttULion ia a ponderous white
elephant, evidently enjoylna; the

an Iff t malaria. So natural
doea thia monater look that the children
on the paaalng traina wonder why he
atands so quiet day after (day. The ani-
mal imported hy the SIERRA
CHEMICAL COMPANY, and n cauainar
a great deal of comment. Mr. V. P.
Mitcueli, the keeper of thia monster,

to have alwolute control over hie
charge, and even hoaata of his ability to
heap all manner of indignities upon the
bat, without danger to himaelf. Mr.
Mitchell further states that the reasou
ihe animal Is altle to remain in such an
unhealthy locality in that the elephant's
live r ia kept In perfect order by the Great
Sierra Kidney and Liver Cure.

For aale by all druggista.
MOST PERFECT MADE.

From the Professor of Chemistry, Cala. College of Pharmacy.
,"'I have made a careful analysis of

Powdkb purchased by me In open market. The results ot my analysis show that the
Cream ot Tartar ued in its manufacture is pure, and that it does not contain any
foreign Mubitsnces. nch as Alum, Ammonia, Lime or other impurities. I consider it
to be pure and wholesome, and in every way a superior article.

W. T. WENZELL, M. D., Ph. M., P 1. .
Profossor of Chemistry In the Cala. Col. Pharm., University California'

Oa XUmedy for Ob Bis.
(Front iledical Journal),

"The four greatest medical centres of the world
are London, Paris, Berlin and Vienna. These dtlas
have Immense hospitals teeming with uffermg hu
manity. Crowds of students throng the w ards .turfy- -

lag under ths Professors In oharga. Tlx most re
nowned physicians of tha world teach aid practka
Sere, and tha Institutions ars storehouses of medical
knowledge and experience. With a view of making
this enperlenos available to the publle tha Hospital
Bemedy Co. at graat expense secured tha prescrip
tions of the hospitals, prepared the specifics, and at
though it would cost from 126 to 1100 to secure tha
attention of their distinguished originators, yet
this way these valuable medicines are sold at the
price of the quack patent medicines that flood tha
msrket and absnrdlv claim to curs everr 111 from a
single nonie. ins wane always Kit for a reliable
class of domestls remedies is now ft Hod with nsrlmt
satisfaction. Tha hospital Remedies make no

claims. Tha speciflo for Catarrh cures
that and nothing alas; so with the speciflo for Bron-

chitis, Consumption and Lung Troubles; Ilheuna-tisr- a
is cured by No. 3, while troubles of Diirestioa,

Stomach, Lirer and Kidneys have their own cure.
To those is added a specific for Fever and Ague, one
for female weakness a general tonio an J blood-mak-

that makes blood and lives form and fullness.
and aa Incomparable remedy (or Nervous Debility."
i nese remeaies are an som on an absolute guarantee
to do what is claimed for them.

A circular describing this new method of treatlnr
dlsesae is sent free on application by Hosmit Kim-at-

Oosraar, Toronto, Canada, Sole Proprietors,

Trsth and Justice are the Inundations of life.

II si Id a a are Coming.
Rare novelties, shapes and artistic Im-

ported oleopraphle and chromatic cards.
A large and beautiful collection sentoy
mall to anyone who wl'l do this: Buys
box of tha genuine Dr. C. McLaue's Cele-
brated Liver rills price 25 cents, and mail
us the outside wrapper with your address,
plainly written, and 4 cents in stampsWe will then mall you the above list with
an elegant package of olographic cards.
Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Psulshmcnt must be like sa'ad that has
more oil than vinegar In It

1st Ueweral Ise-hint- Kmaelatloii.
Coaaanaptloei at Watlws; lis hlld-ro- a.

Mrott'a fsaialMlaai of pure Cod Liver
Oil with Hypopbosphltes, is a most valuable
food and medicine. It creates aa appetite for
food, strengthens the nervous system, and
builds up the body. Please read: "1 tried
Scott's Emulsion ou a young man whom physi-
cians, at times, gave tip hoi. Hlni-- e he beiian
using the Emulsion his cough has ceased,
gained flesh and strength, and from all appear-
ances his life will he prolonged many ye rs."
Jcihk HtiixivaK, Hospital Steward, Morganza,
Pennsylvania.

Comparison, more than reality, makes men
happy and can make them wretched.

The Chamber T Tortare
Is the apartment to which tho unhappy sufferer
from Inflammatory rheumatism is confined. If,
ere the crisis of pain is reached, that fine pre-
ventative, lloatetter's 8tomach Bitters, is used
by persons of a rheumatic tendency, much un-

necessary suffering is" avoided. Nervines, ano-

dynes and sedatives, while having none but a
s specific effect, are yet very desirable at times.
Yet tbey ran produce no lasting eflVct upon
rheumatism, because tbey have no power to
eliminate from the blood to rheumatic vims.
Hotetter's Stomach Bitters does this, and checks
at the oatset a disease which, if allowed to gain
I'eadway, it is next to impossible to dislodge or
to do more than relieve. Rheumatism, It should
be remembered, is s disease with a fatal ten-

dency from lu proneness to attack the heart. A
resort to the Bitters should, therefore, be prompt.
Dyspepsia, kidney complaint, malaria and nerr-oasue-

are relieved by It

A state of dejection Is like a sponge; it In-

creases with tears.

EVKBY SYMPTOM CIOXE.

Probably no disease Inflicts so much contln-son- s

pain as Rheumatism. Over no single com-

plaint has Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-

edy, of Kocdout, N. Y., won more cares than
Rheumatism, by its use the agonised patient
can once more use his limas and freed from past
years of pain.

Mr. Frank Strait, a merchant of
New Hamburg, N. Y., says: "I suffered tortures
from Sciatic Rheumatism. My ease was a very
bad one, and nnue of the means taken gave me
relief. I nse Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Rem. dy, of Rondout, N. Y., am entirely rid of
every symptom of my trouble. Only three bot-
tles brought about this wonderful resnlt It has
built me up and been of great benefit to m ia
other ways. I heartily recommend It to other
sufferers.

Dr. Kennedy's Fivorits Remedy, made at
Kondout N. Y. II; 6 (or $5.

rieud for book, how to cure Kidney, Liver snd
Blood disorders.

The only legitimate snger Is a holy emotion
directed against an unholy thing, bin, not our
neighbor, must be iU object.

Happiness Is no other than soundness and
perfection of mind.

UCKK Cl'KK rOK FILES,

Bare care for blind, bleeding snd itching Piles.
One box has cured the worst cases of ten years'
standing. No one need suffer ten minutes alter
using Kirk's German Pile Ointment It absorbs
tumors, allays the itching, acta as a poultice,
gives relief. Dr. Kirk's (ierman Pile Ointment
is prepared only for Pi-- s and itching rf the
private parts, and nothing else. Every box is
warranted

Hold by Druggists and sent by mall on receipt
of price, 11.00 per box. J. J. Mack fc Co., Whole-
sale Ageuta, 8au Francisco.

JJTJACOBS OIX
For Sciatica.

"T&& iy Cured tYrttirday Crtppte&r
At Pttrc.fi t nts and Dealers.

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO., Baltlmort, Md.

X nrescrlbe and full v en
dime Big i as the onlyrCans la specific (ortliecertalncui-' 1 TO 4 DTS. of tljls dlHeas..iasviamd Ml Ml O.U.iMJHAif AM,M. D.,' SSUM BUISHUS.

AUHkernwu, Si. X.

Kri.nljbytks We have sold nig O for
ffsMCfcsnlotlOa. many years, and .t bus

the best of satls- -

, Cincinnati, Faction

Ohio. . it PYCHE St CO.,
Chicago, 11L

tnsT rklfl.OO. Sold by Druggista

SHATTlE 7f
lf0

Boston lllork. Meattle, Washington.
Actual BusluutiM, Shorthand, plain and Orna-

mental Penmanship and practical Kuglish de-

partments.
fHpwimens of penmanship aud lllus-tia- r'

d catalogue sent free. i

liowcver, IwHtise it is 6ulv hy restraint
that they are bo. Give thmn their native
freedom and ia are verr neat in their
habits, w lien led ana kept its nat'ire
deaiinied. the flesh of twine is prohahlv
at comluiave to health at that of any of
the eraoa-eatin- tt auimala. J'tifa should
not he kept in vulaiws r citiea. or con

regaled together in too great numbers
anywhere in confinement, where they
must wallow in filth and breathe foul
air. Pork troru ench slums it not proper
food for the human stomach. 8wine kept
upon the farm, and furnished with suit
able quartera and healthy food, are
most desirable class ol lurm stock.

Vmr Twremt Itlaea-r- a a it 4 Ongtia.
4,Brmen'l Hronrhiai Trnehm," like nil otber
rra'ly anod thlwts, are Imitated, and pmchasersshould be oareful lo obtain the Retiulue rtitslc
prepared by John 1. Iirosk & Hons.

TaTlGBKMXl tar breaknun.

Danger from Catarrh!
Catarrh In an sxeeedinitly dim irrwable dis-

rate, Itslvarlons symptons.-dischar- Ke at the
iiohd, limf breath, pain between the eyes, eotiyh-iii-

tJioV" HwiiKutlmi. rinsing noises lu the
ars, et.i,, boltis not nnly tronbh-som- to the

sufferer, but nltenslve to others. Catarrh aim
danarrmu, hufauna It may h urt to bronchitis or
ooiiMiii'pLl'Hi- - liiiiK m blood dl ee, the true
method of rut la to purify Inn blood by taking
Mood's Haraatiarllla. which baa cured many
severe easesof caUrrli.

"For several years 1 had been troubled with a
kind of asthma or catarrh In my throat, and
bad tried several kindo( tnodlelue but could
find notkilua: to tielri me. My wife wauled me
to try a bottle of Ilood't earsaparllla. f told
the drngirlst of wbom I bought it that I bad no
faith In I', but wmild Rive It a trial, which I
Hd. 1 must ray I was very much benefitted by

using it and won I J recommend It very hitfily
to any one bavin asthma or catarrh " Ki.ua
V. liKVKiEH, firm of levrles ii Petersoa, Omaha,
Keb.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all drUKtrtsts. $1: all for 15. Prepared by
C. L IIOUI) CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mans.

100 Doses One Dollar.

CICINWIV AsllCM, reteYBK
giuniiniiFImmc BmdaM Oesans, tana ssssniawis. LsUMk ol Shsas Mnu au( Jtoots. iumn npritoiban Msas. SLAlTsUA rtaAV IX', 1JS Tf

,1 BECK & SON,
- waoLaa&Lt jn krail dsalsss u

GUNS AND SPORTING GOODS

t '
nst

Fishing Tackle,
Font Bulla,

Uoiirur Gloves,
Indian Club.

Maaks. Koila.

Western AKnta for
, J. M I A 1,a l xnalflina Kmc wrL

BASE BALL OoOIlS afcSS.
Bipyole. Velocipedes, Tricycles.

1S. 167 A td HU PrtlMd, Or.
Banana aroasa;

Blrarrida At. BpoIum F.U. W. I IM RtaW at.JWMa

yijy TO FIT JjJ M II N N
I I wttaaat I f by ntara mall,
L t 1 WW f I WU flae1pUTlt 1 olroulartotmt 41 jrl J-- . SWDYIirW

"Nf' tailor mm
, ajMUSCVTTIia.

f of oral- -ra Any ladyf ' 'ff '. nary Intelligence
I ' i can caaily aud
I

j quickly learn to
I 5 '.' . eat Ml maUo
I I

'j- - any farment, In
I H, .' ur atyle to any
I meaauraforlod)
I i or child. Address

U3DDYiC0H
Ciutlnth, 0.'inn 'i n r

I7n5 above iicfur Reprttenli
CAPTAIN 8. GREENWOOD,

Master or me Stemsmj Kanawia.

About a year ago he obnorred a atrimce
haiiKo la hla Iitelloga. lie felt tired

of rlgoroUR; nerroua inatead of
aironr. HU awx'tlte became poor and hla

li:p broken. Ilo triud to overoome theno
fiteliniiii, but they would not go. He then,
noticed pains aud lrritntlou lu the water
'lmniH'lH, aud Unit the llulda panned were
i(ti-- thick and with a icum on top or a

hrlck-dtiH- t eedlnieut at the bottom. All
tlmiM) wera the miru Hyniptoma of that fear-
ful diavaae, Catarrh of tho Bladder, which
hanlwavH lict-- connldi-re- lucurable, aud
they continued until tho Caiitiilu whs la
a terrible condition, lint he in the picture
of health and vlxor and be owe
It entirely to that wonderful medicine,
Hunt's Kemedy. Cnt.t. Greenwood Buys:
"I am o certain of the great value of
Hunt's Komedy.ihat I Blway carry a sup-
ply on attlplxmrd for the intea of my men,
and I pronc.rlbe It whenever they are atllnif.
Adi rciirlimmcBsit did, and niy
wife, (whom the best phvalclnns of Ner
York aald was dvlnif of tumor,) to perfect
health, I swear by it."

This Groat Uomedy nUolulcly euro all
Kidney, Liver aud Iriuury llaoaes.

0 For Sale by all IHsalera.
C. N. CKITTENTON, Oonoral Ajent,

11B Fulton St., N. Y.
mttnrpaufhtm to tU Banff ttmtt Oh Jm

nay Pluo's Cure for

Orators tor keepluK the voloe
elear. ' seuM.

j.A.a' ,V ,

MmmNULU
San Fravcihco, Jan. 24, 1889.

a sanin'e of Dn. PuinKM (Ihkam HAtrmn

Should Meet the Eye

of any person he would
be forcibly reminded that
the "Seal of North Caro-
lina" Plug Cut is the Best

Smoking Tobacco on
the Pacific Coast.

r TAKE IT
i ciw.pruMDEa's.

OBEQQN BLOGDPURinEB;
KIDNEY Sr LI DYSPEPSIAS

PiMPLEaaOTCHESANDSKJH DISEASES

HEADAQH COSJjyENESS.

HOLMES

MWv y
lOCi Third St , Portland, Oregon.

A SCHOOL OF THOROUGH, PRACTICAL
BUSINESS TRAINING.

nnnrST7CVP. Arithmetic, Ptnmamhip,

SIlOriTHANO KSSSlteSi&
College Journal,

ASTH M A auS Sui e sent Free to
jnjroue sfillcted. Da TAFT BKO., Rochester, N.T.

CHICHCSTCR'S ENGLISH .

PEfJOTOYAL PILLS
RED CrlUBI PIRMOnD BKRHV,

gaAetiM Biw&ja reliablt. LaU 01

rvA, muHU) Doe, svmld wiia btuti
rlbboa. Tftke no ther. All jllliN
la rwfWWrd boESM, pink w rippers, sr
Hasmsaas evaaassa t4fl(st. HMiA M.
(tstiuiM) for particularly tAatlmoatali o4

Uvlier for Ladle." in Utttr, by rcUra
Misll. Nam4 f-r-.

ORDER BY MAIL
One pair No. 1 genuine Buck Gauntlet!

1.50, postage paid, for $2.50 goods.

Order snythlng snd everything yon wsntto
eat, to use or to wear, and you will get the low-
est price and best service st sll times. Order a
sample copy of the last Hume Circle containing
price of over 8,000 articles, besides other valuable
information, bent free. It will pay you to have
it Address,

SMITES CASH STORE
Largest General Dealers west of the

Mississippi River,
418 FRONT STREET,

Han Franelseo California

TACOMA
BUSINESS COLLEGE

win, oiv Yoa -

TboroQ&l ni Practical Instrnction

Business and Academio Subjects
Send for Circular to

PROFESSOR J. "W. TAIT,
TACOMA. WASH.

TDIH
IS ,fFWi1t as

TI1S OHIO waas workwish to
GREAT do with a well

TUBULAR WELL AND mucliiue.

PROSPECTING MACHINE i AM,
HI.l.KI)

Olll)HE3

famous for succeeihwr where Pityiifixr.otbvra have failed.

SELF CLEANING.
lrlU drpa 60 to 94rUifcei

niiiiiws
CATALOGUE FREE.

LOOMIS & NYHAN,

TIFFIN, OHIO.

Shadowed by Three, i'U'cH;

l'imo, 070 1'twa, 55 full-i'- e lllubtratiom. A

ftiuciDHtiug, excltitiK ltertlv Btory,
novel. UrRfMtauti. ljat Hooki evemohir k A.tiriif is ii i v sen fnii.Tuitiiiaiu, au

N. P. V. o. 31- C-

The small writer irlves his readers what they
wUb, the great writer what they want.

"'Mid pleasures and palaces, tho' we may roam,
Be It ever so humble, there's no placs like

especially if blessed with a wife whose hours
are not spent In misery caused by those drag-gn-

down pains arising from weakne-se- s pcafi- -

llar to her sex. fierce s ravonte frescripuon
relieves and cures these troubles and brines
sunshine to many darkened homes. Bold by
driiKsrlsta under a votitivc gvarantrr. from man- -

niacturersoi satisiaction or mouty reiunaeo.
Read guaranUie on bottle-wrapper- .

The elesuslne, antlseptin and heallna quali
ties of Dr. base's Catarrh Kemedy are en- -

equaled.

We swallow at one mauthful the lie that flat
ters, aud drink drop by drop the truth that Is
Miter.

The race is not to him who doth the
swiftest run.

Nor the battle to the man who shoots with
the longest gun.

"AH the samee" a long gun dots eount,
and "the tallest pole get the persim
mons," if tou are not aatisnea wnn your
equipment for the race for financial sue-cen-

or position in th battle of life, take
our advice and write to B. F. Johnson &

Co., Klchmond, Va., and our word for it
thev will show vou how to get a irtn
start, with the best possible chance of

inning some of the big prizes.

tion is that men feel obliged to maintain them
even alter tne irritation is none.

Waahlnar powders are strong alkalies.
and ruin clothe. The purest soan obtain
able ia the beat and cheapest. Dobbins
Electric 8oan has been acknowledged for
J! I years to be the purtat of alL Try it
right away.

rfaadrr'a Oreroai Blax4 lwrlfler Is
the beat remedy -r that dread disease, dyspep-
sia, for It the lymphatic system and
bad secretions.

Men are eanallr misunderstood, from their
speech as well as from their silence; but with
this dlflercnce: their silence docs not represent
them; their speech misrepresents them.

No stransrer should visit the city with
out smoking 'Tansill's Punch" 6c Cigar.

If afflicted with Kore Eyes, use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. DrugKlsts sell it Zic.

TESTIMONIAL EVIDENCE.
How Remarkable Caaea Are Disposed

Of at 235 Fifth Street. Opposite
the Court House.

Electricity Did It.
McMinkvili.e, Oct. 18, 1889.

TH8. TVarkin Dhm Kits: In answer to
vnnr luttor nf innnirv T fan nnlv aav that
after nine months my bearing remains
good ; can near tue cioce ui-- in next
room plainly. No ringing or buzzing
nniaea in mv pnra and I fftfl as thotlfh
they were permanently cured; and I
feel aa though yon could cure all curable
cases. I am truly grateful and feel that
you will treat all lairiy.

err iruiv,
MK8M.A. JOHNSON.

Acute Rheumatism Cured.
Mr. Editor : For montha I have been

afflicted with, acute rheumatism in my
biD. The pain waa bo great that I couM

scarcely ait in a chair or walk without a
crutch. I applied to the Drs. Darrin for
electric treatment, and am now entirely
cured. Can be referred to at Butte
creek, Clackamas county. Orenon.

Cancerous Growth and Catarrh Cured.
Mr. Editor: For five years I have

been troubled w ith chronic catarrh, also
a cancerous growth in the nose. Through
Dr. Damn s electric treatment l am per-
manently cured. My wife is also cured
of malaria and liver complaint and gen-
eral debility. I can be seen at Mount
Tabor, and will soon live in Handy. Or.
I have witnessed their skilllul operations
on others. II EN BY VAN HELMS.

Cross-Ey- e Made Btraight In One Minute.
Mr. Editor: For twenty years I have

been cross-eye- d and had great fear of an
operation. At last I was induced to try
Dr. Damn, as his system is almost pain-
less. Last week I came from California
to visit my sister, Mrs. E. II. Marshall,
living on the southwest corner of Twelfth
and Washington streets, Portland. I
applied to Dr. Darrin, who told me he
would cure me or no pay. j. wan cureu
in one minute.

WM. F. JIASENBEKG.

Drs. Darrln's Place of Business.
Drs. Darrin can be consulted free at 233

Fifth street, corner of Main. Portland.
Office hours, from 10 to 4 o'clock daily ;

eveninirs. 7 to 8 ; (Sundays, 10 to 12. All
curable chronic diseases, loes oi man
hood, blood taints, syphilis, gleet, on- -

orrhica, stricture, epennatorrhu'a, semi-

nal weakness, or loss of desire of sexual
power, in man or woman, catarrh and
deafness, are confidentially and success-

fully treated. Cures of private diseases
guaranteed, and never published in the
papers. Most cases can receive home
treatment after a visit to the doctor's,
office. Inquiries answered and circulars
sent free. (Parties writing will please
mention the name of the paper you saw

this notice in.)

A NEW TREATMENT.
Sufferers are not generally aware that

these diseasesare oon tagioua, or that tbey
ars due to the presence of living para
sites in uie lining niemorene oi ue nose
and, eustachian tubes, ilicroecopio re-

search, however, baa proved this to be a
fact, and the resnlt of this discovery is
that a simple remedy has been discovered
which permanently cores the moet aggr-
avate caaee of to eee distressing diseases by
afew simpleapplicationstuade( two tceefcs

apart) by tha patient at home. A pampb
1st aiDlainina this paw tmtmmi t la ssni
res by A. E. Dixon ft Bos, 837 and 839

West King Street, rroronto, Canada.

IFOR THE DLOOD.
Bwlft's fjpeclflc haa cured me of a malig-

nant breaking out on my lea;, which caused
intolerable pain. It w us called Eczema by
thedoctora four of whom treated me with
no relief. I candidly confess that I owe
my present good health to 8. S. B., which
in my estimation is Invaluable as a blood
remedy. Miss Julia DbWitt,

2227 N. 10th St., St. Iula, Mo.

Our babr when two montha old was at
tacked with Hcrofiria, which for a long
time destroyed ber eyesight entirely, and
caused na to despair of her life. The doctor
failed to relieve her and we gave
Bwlft's Bpecfnc, which soon cured her en-

tirely, and she Is now hsle and hearty.
. V. Data, Will's Point, Texas.

WT Send for book giving history of
Blood Biseeaes and advice to sufferers,
mailed free

THK SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer t, Atlanta, Oa.

The Gelelrated French Gure,

V,r -- 'APHRODITINE" SSSa
Is Sold on a
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to cure sny
form of nervous
disease, or any
disorder of the
generative or-

gans of either
,c r wlif.tliwr .h
IbliiK from the Ar 1 Lrt

excuaaiveuseof ritiiiMilauta, Tobacco or Opium,or through yoiiih(nl indiscretion, over Indiilg.
eucc, dtc, such as jm ot Brain Power. Wakeful-
ness, Bearing down Paius lu the Back, Kemina,r enkuess. Hysteria, Nervous 1'nwlratiou Nocturn-
al Kinissious. liicnrho?a, Dizziness, Weak Mem-
ory, m of Poworand lniioteiicv, which if ne--

f lectcd often lead to premature old aire and itisan-t-
Price l 00 a box. 6 boxes for fi.OO Sent bymall ou receipt of price.

A W K I I T K N i V A It A NT E E for r.verv f S 00

eroei, to .efmid the inouev if a J'ermaiieiit
niie is not ettwfed ThoiiKands of teMtlmoululi
from old and youug. of both sexes, pernianeutlv
CiSrei by Apsrooitins Circuiar free Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
wxsvran bkam h.

"OJ. T PORTI.AKD OR
Bold by gtreiblg ft Lane, Drsgglits, Jcor, Beo-on-d

Wsablngton Sts., PorUsnd. Or.

.1 UST 3 tECEIVED
a ri'LL Lias or -

PARKER HAMMERLESS
Manhattan U. M. C. aud Colt Sreoch-Loadln- g

Bhot Guus.

Alsoa full assortment of Marllu.oii aud Win-

chester Hides. Tlie U. M. C. Machine Shot Onus
for f'J), are the best Machine imi lu the market,
bend for circular. II. T. II I'lMOX.

m First rtlreet. HorlJand. Or.

NOTICE TO PUBLISHERS.
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